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Alcohol is
the killer,
not sharks

BY PAUL BfRD
ALcoHoLwasonemi|tiontimesmore|ike|ytgcause

oeailr to nuslralian swimmers than the terrifying iaws of,
a shark, according lo a report by lifesavers'
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Compare this to 30,000 disappeared and on De-
Austrafian deaths between cember 2l' 1960' a man
1967 and 1977 in which al' survived an attack'
cohol was a major factor. Mr McClelland, who is

sitenr kiuer A'ffltij,JJ,i1l.i:ffi:
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He said studies showed
that alcohol contributed to
50 percent of male drown-
ingi and that 20 percent of
all drownings were attribu'
ted to alcohol.

"lt takes no mathemati'
cal senius to reckon that
aholol is thus one million
times as dangerous as a
shark.

"Just as water ruins
sood Scotch, alcohol and
iwimming definatelY do
not mix." he said.

He said drunks in sPecd'
boats were also a hazard.

"The most dangerous
3liar&.-to man seems to be
ths' Bronze Whalet,"'Mr
McClelland said. r 1

"The W[ite Pointer gets
the treatment from a bet-

'Disaster'
He referred to the na-

tional drinking problem as
a "disaster" and backed it
up with cold, hard statis-
ucs.

In 1977, the Parliamen-
tary Senate Standing
Committee found that the
percentage of teenagers
drinking alcohol once a
week or more began at 9"6 |
percent for I l-12 year old
boys and 5.15 percent for
l l-l2 year old girls, 44,83
percent and 27.5 percent
for' l7-1.8 year olds at
school, and (8.29 percent
and 33.82 percent for the
same age group out of
school.
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